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SLSunisbus School 

! If a single w ord were to be 
; used to describe S t Stanislaus, 
; iti would be involvement, for 

the keynote of this school is 
participation - j - not 6nly by 
the entire student bojdy, but 
also by parents, faculty, staff 
and community. 

Fdr many years, St. 
Stanislaus School was. known 
as a ' 5olish school and was, in 
fact, a bilingual school where 
both the Polish and j English 
languages were taught as a 
part of the regular curriculum. 
A recent survey shcjws that 
Polish remains the dominate 
culture among approximately 
20 per cent of the (student 
p o p u l a t i o n . C h a n g i n g 
neighborhood patterns and 
the closing of several .city 
parochial schools; have 
produced a school enrollment 
of a var ied cu l tu ra l 
background. I Nineteen dif
ferent ethnic groups are , 
represented among the school 
children. 

To meet the educational 
needs of the cjhildrenj and to 
enrich the lives of members of 
the school community, | St. 
Stanislaus has applied;for and 
received Newj York Skate 
Educa t ion ' Depa r tmen t 
(NYSID) mini • g ran ts . 
Through these! grants] special 
programs have; been offered in 
bi l ingual reading and 
proficiency iiij the {English 
language. The school ihas 
recognized the! need for inot 
only academic improVeirjent 
and skill, development, but 
also for understanding and 
appreciation of its jvarjous 
culture groufs. A | Multi
cultural Resource [ Center 
which has- been1 added thrpugh 
one of these grants, isjutihzed 

by both pupils and teachers to 
learn more about each others' 
heritage and customs. 

Through the-aid of a grant 
for this year, pupils will have 
an opportunity to further 
enrich their' knowledge and 
appreciation of their own 
heritage and that of their 
classmates and to respect — 
even celebrate — these dif
ferences. Parents arid! com
munity members will be 
involved with the projects and 
programs will be ineorpbratec 
in classroom learning and 
augmented through special 
assemblies, guest speakers and! 
educational trips within the 
Rochester areas. These trips1 

will emphasize the varied 
cultural background which 
has built, and developed the 
city of Rochester and its 
surrounding area. Invitations 
will be extended to the! 
community to attend the 
assemblies and to visit the 
displays of pupil projects. 

This is not the only hew;, 
program that \^ill be offerd a f 
St. Stanislaus in the coming 
months. The school is among 
those which have been chosen 
to use theJ newly developed} 
curriculum on Education fori 
Justice — a program; which! 
focuses on attitudes and] 
relationships in the process of 
bringing about la just society] 
This basic Christian teaching 
is a call to Witness ias ini 
dividuals and as a community^ 
all that Jesus said and did.; It is 
a call for greater awareness of 
others and their needs; ' It 
means to live and love jis Jesus 
taught us. 

This kind of awareness and 
resultant action is not! a new 
concept to St. Stanislaus. For 
many years pupils have given 
up the traditional exchange of 

valentines and parties to 
spend their money on the 
games and activities of 
Mission Day which is 
organized by the junior high 
pupils. The profits are sent to 
tile- Latin American missions 
add the children ihavebecome 
acquainted with t l i ^ needs 
which their gifts help fill by 
personal, letters, rijctures, and 
visits from some of the 
missionaries v h o have 
—eived their donations. recer 

jAs part of ithe religion 
program, classes have 
prepared cards.arid tray favors 
for residents of local nursing 
homes. The school folk group 
has entertained presidents at 
ntjarby apartment develop
ments. In cooperation with 
t h e p a r i s h ' H u m a n 
Development Committee, 
pupils have collected food for 
baskets fori area residents. The 
cMldrer^-hjave participated in 
the parade and poster contest 
activities jof the; local com
m u n i t y j i m p r o v e m e n t 
organization. 

Parents' high j school and 
college students have helped 
meet pupil needs through 
\&rious, volunteer programs. • 
parents and friends of the 
spool have given liberally of 
their .time and energy to help 
in the classroom, maintain 
and staff the library, plan 
extracurricular j activities, 
organize special class trips and 

Learning about the world and other cultures is an important facetjof a S t 
Stanislaus education. But by ithe happy smiles of Harry Vasquez (7th grade) 
and Brian Lennox (5th grade) i t 's an enjoyable one a s well Here they listen 
as Sister Brian Madigan, Social Studies teacher j informs them about 
Ireland. 

tutoni 
•i ' 

the sports and coach 
cheerleading teams. 

'A Students from St[ John 
Fisher College have J helped 
provide a weekly physical 
education program while boys 
'and girls from Bishop Kearney 
High SJchool have aided many 
pupils j through an in-schooj 

programs, supplemented the 
religious education J program 
as participants in a I religious 
education teacher training 
plan, ^nd have been friend 
and counselor to both pupils 
and faculty. 

These activites have been 
given meaning and life 
through'school wide planning 
and participation in special 
liturgical and Eucbaristic 
celebrations. First Fridky 
Masses, special feasts a|hd 

program. In past 
'Shears, seminarians from St. 
'Bernard's have helped with 
ijsacrarpental preparation 

AQ Shuffles Coaching (Staff 
ByJOHNDOSER 

Dennis Sadler takjes over 
the duties of athletic [director 
at Aquinas Institute this Fall 
after coaching JV baseball, 
intramural basketball and 
intramural hockey {for the 
past six years: j 

He's an Aquinas graduate 
from the Class of 1962 who 
ironically never played for any 
Little Irish'ahjletic teams. 

He went from AQ to St. 
Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
Seminary 
elected tp 
career. 

^r> 

-«->, 

arid subsequently 
pursue a [teaching 

Sadler! Ufught ja t St. 
Augustine Elementary School 
s n d d id «»*Na««o+*» XU/M^V • a t 

Brockpom 
certificajtionl 
education. 

He sue 
as athletic 
ljeturns t o t H 
contihues 
coach. 

te to (earn his 
in physical 

i 

_ Dave Missel! 
irectorj Misselli 
classroom and j 

headl soccer; 

Rich Pillter is also assisting 
Teta at the varsity leyel and 
Bob D'Ettore is working with 
Pezzulo and the J Vs.' 

Missel] returns as head 
soccer coach and Bill 
Lukaszonas is back as JV 
soccer coach. Father Mike 
Wesley, C.S.B., is back for 
cross country. 

Ferrera succeeds Jim Baronj 
as head basketball coach;; 
Ferrera previously taught and 
coached in the midwest. 

Pilliter is back again to 
handle the Aquinas JV cagerS 
and Sadler is looking for a 
freshman basketball coach] 
since Johrj Baynes moved 
over to Fairport High. 

Bill Lukaszonas returns forj 
Aquinas jhockey and Bill 
"Doc" Steffan, recently! 
appointed chairman of thej 

-,school's board ofxhrectorsv is 
assistant hockey coach. 

| Don Hitchcock is back for 
;»varsity swimming. 

Pilliter, returns as head 
j baseball chach and Sadler's 
j former JV coaching spot is 
j still vacant. 

ti ; 

<•• Bob D'Ettore is back for 
; tennis, Bob Lester handles 
i golf as well as the school's 

;•• public relations - j - the post 
\\ formerly held by Bill Mc-
:| Carthy who retired in June. 
•i. 
i! ! 

Charles Maggio returns for 
'.\ varsity track stad Jack Ling , 
land Father Vsfesley ^re the 
I assistant coaches. | 
1 • • • ' 
q Aquinas finished NJo. 2 in 
j football in the Rochester ares} 

"j last year toFahjport; the Little"J 
j Irish were ranked 8th in the \ 
state to Fairpo(t'&;No, 2 statfe *• 
ranking. ' |, " 

1 There i; ae two newj faces in 
Aqumastfa¥icoaching ranks;; 

pifbail coacrr 

John 
probable 
coach, 
Johnson 
elsewhere 

m 
t* 

iother 
lejp put. 

Pezzu te is the 
head ^wrestling: 

Succeeding Moody 
who has moved. 

Father |Mike Wesley is back 
as the Wiiifter trackepach^and 

Most pttteigridders from 
last year/s 5; li-ie^am return and 

like to see the 
irst sectional 

1l3adlersaysihe'< 
Irish in the 

If finals ever 
S t a d i u m c| 
November. 

|at Hollede| 
inex i -I lom.e. 

in 

.""'! 

divided the City^ 
*' dii^Mibn , 

Cardinal..Mponey/ , 

The Irish 
?]Catholic- baseball 

crownwith 
1 last ^Spring:. ajndi -Sadter; 
A d p t i r n [ s ^ 4 n e x t ^ r % d u b ^ 
'^dcia^wiSltl-J. ..̂ T .,.,.!.. .-̂  '.'.'.. . 

seasons are enriched; by 
participation of the school 
children and the attendance of 
community members. 

Recent years have seen an 
effort in all schools to raise the 
competency levels in both 
reading and math. Through a 
Titlq I program, St. Stanislaus 
pupils who have scored low in 
standardized reading and 
math | tests _and livej in 
designated areas, will benefit 
from tl)e servipes of a full jtime 

: reading jteacher and ja part 
!time math teacher. .This will, 
; give qualifying pupjls an 
: opportunity to benefit from 
r individual and small group 
I instruction for improvement 
i in these basic skills. 

1 : 

, As tl|e new school year 
begins, existing progams will 
widen, new plans will begin, 
and the awareness and 
wonder ]of each others' gifts 
will, be intensified and 
celebrated. ^ | 

:-i 

YbuM B t̂t̂ f b^lto^ I*, sibiM 

Canisius College is} strong, {liable and growing. Ernph«isis is ori peopl^ 
education, aflduseftii programs. i L I 

Students , faculty, and administn itors all share.a vital role r̂n mak ng 
Canisius Western New York's leading private institution of r icher lea rhing. 

Take a look at its graduates, leaders in the Melds 9f medicine, lavy, 
dentfetryibusiness, science, and educatipn. 

T h e College dffers degrees i n / M s and Sciences,!! 
Administration and Education with programs vbhich nrepare s tudents 
for professional school. T h e Contir luing Studies Offidejprovides the 
information for anyone who wishes tp resume their eaucatiorf in a clay 
or a n evening program. . 4 ' 

For information write or bhonfl- i I 
the Admissions Office or the 
Office of Continuing St udies 

Business 


